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Castoria at, tiering Co.'s
lr. I Coy I M was isiting his

parents this wi ck.
Dr. Frank L. 'minimis, dentist.

Ollice with Ir. F.. I. ('uininiiis.
Miss Inisc Smith who visited f r :i

week in Lincoln returned today.
one of ( f:iss comity's

reliahle of Might Mile
irove, was in tin city Saturday.

We siipNisi t In slang "cut. it out"
must have originated with a doctor,
w ho wants to cut out every tiling In
sees.

I Ink ill, i pt ician, of Omaha, will I m

at Fricke .V Co.'s drug store every
Monday. Kxuiniuut ion free. Sutis-- I

ion
II. T. lUtton, or tne P. M. shops,

is taking a week IT, and is sendiog
the time in Denver, hy
his little daughter, Nora.

The following of the
llaveloek shops Sundayed in Platts-mouth- :

Walter Holmes, .lack Phillips,
Mike Warga and Kd. Spies.

Paint pointers Pat tun's Sun Proof
Paint is Im-- I ter than white lead and
oil. We guarantee it for f years.

Ukiiinii V Co.
The merchant who expects to sneak

In or steal a little of t he t rade t hat his
more neighlmrs hring to
town hy advertising, is no hetter than
any other thief.

A certain young lahy in this to,vn
cannot get even with her hiishand any
other way so she made him a cake and
put Cayenne pepper in it. lie has
lieen hot ever since.

There will lie a dance at the hall in
Murray on Saturday night, June:M.
Every has heen made for
a grand good time, which they always
have in Murray. Every I mm ly is invited.

The K. of P. lodge decorated the
graves of departed hrethern at Oak
Hill cemetery Sunday morning I'pon
returning to the city they attended
.services at the M. E church, where
the llev. As:k Sleet h delivered a ser-

mon suitaMe to the occasion,
i

The. Odd Fellows and iiiciiiInts of
the Ueliefcah lodge, headed hy the P..

X M. iKtnd. marched to Oak Hill
cemetery Sunday morning and decora-
ted the graves of deceased iih'iiiIhts.
IFpoii returning from t ho cemetery ser-

vices were held at the I. o. O. F. hall.

The niemliors of the J. A. II. and
Woman's Relief Corps, jointly, ohser-ve- d

Flag Hay at theC A. II. hall last
Saturday evening. It was in fact the
regular meeting night for I lie old
soldiers and they extended an invita-
tion to the Relief Corps and tin I r
families to join I hem. The evening
was most enjoaMy spent.

(uite a darge delegation from this
city attended the Sunday school con-

vention in Ijouisv ille this week, among
whom i'rof. E. L. Eoiise and County

C. S. Woitman. The
convention was largely attended from
all parts of the county, ami the hospit-
able people of Louisville gave all a
cordial welcome.

To Cure A Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Promo (Quinine

Tablets. All dr moists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W
(.rove's signature on each box. iV.
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Castoria at Ccihig : Co.'s
I r. Marshall, dentist, Fit zgerald

block.
A rt Imr I )iit Ion is visit ing his sister,

Mrs. C. A. Uichey, in Louisville.
The worlds linesL candies are Low- -

ney's. Ccriug & Co., sole agents.
Mrs. P. E. KiilTncr is visiting her

sister Mrs. K ii k pa trick, in Nehawka.
Mrs. Carrie Clack and daughter

Sadie, departed Monday afternoon for
Los Angeles, California, where they
will make their future home.

A. S. Will, the stockman, drove in
from F.ight Mile Crove yesterday
morning and took the train for Oma
ha, returning the same evening.

An Mnaha judge has ruled that lieer
is not intoxicating. This comes from
elevating to the lietich men who have
had comparatively little practice at
the bar.

A Mrson who has taken oliservation
says that a merchant w ho does not ad-

vert ise, ' never has a bargain to oiler.
The sheriff usually makes his clearing
sale prices for him.

You feel mean, cross, ugly, down in
t he mout h, nothing goes right. Cad
liver. Ccttcr take Kocky Mountain
rmt .rlea. irives away me nines. .

ci'iits. i lering it
Charles I. Hammond, press agent for

(entry Cros. famous shows, gave the
Journal a pleasant call yesterday,
while that, show was here Mr. Ham-
mond is a newspaper man, and
was at one time secretary of the
Iowa Editorial Association. We
found him to be. a genial fellow, all
right.

Fred Eon no, one of Cass county's
l'st farmers, living six miles east of
Mauley, was in Monday to renew his
subscription to the Journal. Mr.
Come expects to depart next week for
Furnas county, Nebraska, where he
owns a cattle ranch under the manage-
ment of his son C. E. Conne, and where
he expects to spend the biggest part
of the summer.

The Journal owes Mr. and Mrs. F.
L Mary an aology, yet we do not
think wc are so much to blame for this
neglect asourold friend Conrad Schla-te- r

who knew all about it and we did
not. He came in last week before the
Journal was out to tell of the arrival
of a new baby boy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mary, but became engaged
in talking politics and forgot it. The
little fellow is getting along nicely
and we hope he may live to Im a good
and useful man, and one that his
parents will he proud of in their old
age.

Winn a business man receives a
statement from a wholesale house
and lie receives many he sometimes
liiul.s on t hestateinent that unless paid
by a certain date a siht draft will I e
drawn for the amount due, and no ex-

cuses are made for sending the state-
ment. The business man has to move
aWuit and pay up the bill. Cut when
the business man sends out statements
to those owing him in an effort to raise
money to pay his bills, what takes
place many times? The person re-

ceiving the statement takes it asan in-

sult and grows exceedingly hot. The
person who does this should engage in
business anil in a time would get over
his foolishness. The sending out of
statsments anil the collecting of ac-

counts is one of business and those
who neglect it w ill sooner or latter 1m?-co-

short of money.

Is Here!!

plete line of first-clas- s

Refrigerators. Never
forget for a minute
that we are the House-
hold Furnishers of
Plattsmouth and Cass
countv. So when in
need of anything give
us a trial.

$ Sattier & Fassbender.

So is House Cleaning Time.
You always want to Know where to jjet the best

Kurnisliinjjs. You are invited to see us for Car-
pets, Linoleums, of all grades, and the finest and
best Carpet Sweepers on the market. Also, we

have the most com

SatitlerS Fassbender:

Every advertised patent medicine at
Coring &, Co.'s

If you are a judge of a srood smoke,
try the "Acorns" .1 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

The young men of St. John's church
will give a dance at Waterman hall to-

morrow (Friday) night.
Joseph Vetersneck, one of the young

readers of the Journal, called Friday
and renewed for another year.

Cob Hayes departed Monday for
Cuiliugtou, Iowa, where he will be
engaged for some time in the pattern
department of the Curliugton.

Fix up that old furniture of yours
with "Locijueret." It varnishes it
and makes it look like new.

(llCUINli & Co.

Judge .lessen returned to his home
in Nebraska City last evening, where
he will finish up some business of the
May term of court for Otoe county.

A re you thin? Would you ilke to
get fat and plump? Tried
'twouldn't work now take Kocky
Mountain Tea -- 'twill do the business.
.V cents. Coring & Co.

W. C. Coed, of Council duffs, Iowa,
while in the city 011 business Tuesday,
gave the Journal a pleasant call. Ce-in- g

a patron of this paper he took
advantage of the opportunity to renew
for another year. Mr. Heed is quite a
prominent democrat, and has served
as both treasurer of Pottawattamie
county and treasurer of Council Clnffs.
He is a gentleman in every respect and
we enjoyed his visit very much. His
wife is a sister of Mrs. P. E. Huffner,
ami was reared in Plattsmouth.

A Burn Never Burns.
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Helieves pain instantly
and heals at the same time. For man
or lMast. Price, 2." cents.
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Summer Goods special to closer
these goods, which we are
count of the late season. T7:

and at.

We
and

tmo

cut Brass &

the best
sold

15 7c
all Linen inches wide,

10
20 11c

inches Only three

Charles A. Richey, of
in the city

J. XV. Newell and wife, of Omaha,
Sundayed with

XV. A. of Creek, was
in the city Friday and gave the

a call.
We save you money on your pre-scriptfo- n:

have them filled at store.
Ckkino & Co.

Miss Mable Hayes left
morning for Sheridan, Wyoming, where
she will spend several of her
vacation. accompanied by
her cousin, Mrs. I)rummond,of Omaha.

Misses Lizzie and Senate r,
two charming ladies near

gave the Journal a very
call Saturday, their

to renew the subscription of
(George jr., a brother of the
the former.

W. (I of this city, has
the store of W

At wood, in Plattsmouth, and will
take possession at once. The Platts-
mouth people will lind George a

and a lirst class
City News.

F. J. Ilennings, one of our
Creek patrons, living four south-
east of that while in the
city Saturday, called and renewed for
the Mr. Ilennings is a

gentleman, and we were
pleased to meet him.

Mrs. Lemon Bates gave the Journal
a call Saturday, and renewed "not only
Mr. Bates' paper but also for a copy
sent to Ed. J. New

Washington. Mr. Bates has
teen quite poorly, of late,
from stomach trouble, of which he has
been attlicted for a number of
but Mrs. us that for
the past few days feeling some
better. However, he is almost

under the care of Drs. Living-
stone and Cook, who, we trust, will
succeed in giving him permanent
relief.

It 'wins all hearts.

The BEER
of Cheer.

Send for Free Souvenir Booklet.
JOHN GUNO BREWING CO.. La Croat. Wit.

"Gut Ileil," the favorite cigar.
Head Hayden Cros. ad in this paper.
(Jet your shoes shined at Sherwood's.

licenses was issued Tues-
day to William JL aged 21,

and Miss (J race
lK)th of Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Cuthman left
Sunday for a visit with friends at
South Cend, Indiana, thence to
Manitowoc, They expect
to le absent about two weeks.

It is said that many of the farmers
in Cass county have replanted corn

and a few of them are
the fourth season. Who says
the fanner's life is a bed of roses.

line of
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Wrappers,
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Special Sale on Bed Spreads.
have about 75 only and these goods

they won't last long.

Size, 69c
99c

Also Spreads $1.89 2.29

With we pieces toweling,
Plattsmouth
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John Tighe. the Manley grain mer-
chant, in Plattsmouth Monday.

Rev. Father Hennessey, of Manley,
visited with Rev. Father Carney Mon-
day.

Thos. Bryan left Monday for Pilger,
Nebraska, where will visit his son-i- n

law and family a week or two.
Mrs. J. Cross, who visited with

Mrs. C. Parmele days last
Aeek, departed Monday her home
in Akron, Nebraska.

R. Bates returned Saturday, ac-

companied by his mother and sister,
Mrs. Bates and daughter Lulu,
who will now make Plattsmouth their
home.

The B.'s will give a musical en- -

lertainmenr, in connection witn ice
cream and cake, for 10 cents, at
Judge Sullivan's home, Tuesday evov-in- g,

June
Mrs. Hugh Roberts and daughter

departed Saturday evening for Glcn-vill- e,

Ohio, the present abiding place
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Gutsehe, where she will spend two
or three months visiting.

Plattsmouth crowded with
farmers and families last Satur-
day, and the merchants that solicit
this class of trade the ones that
reaped the benelits of this visit. The
farmers an intelligent class of
people, and they don't generally go
where they not invited through
columns of their favorite paper. This
is a pointer to a few "slow pokes" of
this city.

Joseph Vanllorn, who was sent to
the state insane hospital at Lincoln
about four weeks ago, and who was
released on parole a few days
since, has gone to the state of Wash-
ington for the benefit his health. Mr.
Vanllorn'u residence is near Union,
this county and it will remember-
ed that several months

rom ebects of which be-

came somewhat iiWne. He is now in a
pretty fair way of uUimate recovery,
anu journal nop. he will receive
great benefit from hiU western trfp.

1

The June shines on a fair
bride, made doubly lovely by the use
Hocky Mountain Tea. The bride's
best friend. :.." cnts. Cering & Co.

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They easy to take and
pleasant in effect. For sale
druggists.

Married Men Attention Nothing
pleases a woman so well as those little
attentions of your honeymoon days, so
take home a box of Lownoy's tine
chocolates. Coring & Co., sole agents.

Nehawka lodge, No. 21t, A. F. and
A. M.. installed the following juicers

n Thursday night of last Vilas
Sheldon, W M; ('. I. St, John, S. W,
A F. Sturm. J. XV; J. Stone,
treasurer and J. A. Pollard, secretary.

( entry Cros. dog and pony show,
yesterday, pretty well

patronized, much better than last
year, and seemed to give general
satisfaction. The parade, however,
did not come to that of last year,
owing, perhaps to the fact that their
tram was somewhat late in arriving
hero.

Mr. Joseph Pominville, of St ill water,
Minn., after having spent over 2,HH)

with the ln'st doctors stomach
trouble, without relief, advised
by his druggist to try a Ixixof Chamber-
lain's Stomach and LiverTablets. lie
did and is a well man today. If
troubled with indigestion, bad taste in
the mouth, lack of appetiteor constipa-
tion, give these a trial, and
you certain to be more than pleased
with the result. For sale at 2." cents
per 1k)x druggists.

A Hurt Never Hurts.
After Porter's antiseptic healing

is applied. Helieves pain instantly
and heals at the same time. For man
or boast. Price, 2.". cents.

I

for the hot weather and one of our
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200 matches for lc. Gkkino & Co.
Fire-wor- ks and all Fourth of July

goods at Gering & Co.'s
Rev. Father Carney is again very

low, with but little hopes of his re-

covery.
Ice cream and cake at the home of

Judge Sullivan, for 10 cents. Given
by the T. B.'s Tuesday evening, June
23.

Uncle Jacob Kunnsman, of near
Cedar Creek, was in Plattsmouth yes-
terday, and he informed a Journal re-

porter that he and his wife contem-
plated a trip to Sunrise, Nebraska,
next week to visit his eldest son Will,
and from there he will visit other
points in the west. He expects to be
gone all summer.

Theodore Heim, of Louisville, was
in the city Tuesday, and gave the
Journal a pleasant call, and while here
renewed for the Journal. Mr. Heim
is a democrat after our own heart and
we were pleased to meet him. He is
a retired farmer but owns several
hundred acres of fine land in the
vicinity of Louisville.

At the recent meeting of lodge No.
0, A. F. and A. M., the following
otlicers were installed: V. V. Leonard,
W. M: II. J. Helps, S. W: A. W. White,
treasurer; J. C. Peterson, secretary;
II. R. Gering, S. I); Frank Cummins,
J. D; I). B. Smith and Joseph Lake,
Stewards: Fred Stadelman, Tyler; Rev.
II. Burgess chaplain. F. E. White,
representing the grand lodge, had
charge of the ceremonies.

The north bound Missouri Pacific
passenger train ran down thirteen
head of cattle lelonging to Thomas
Wiles Monday evening, killing four of
them instantly and injuring two others
to such an extent that tliey will be of
but little use if they do recover. The
cattle broke through a fence, getting
into another pasture, the gate of which
leading to the railroad crossing was
left open. 'The cattle killed and
wounded were estimated to be worth
in the neighborhood of $400.

District Court.
John Groeson, charged with grand

larceny, was arraigned before Judge
Jessen Monday and entered a plea of
not guilty. Ills bond was llxed at the
sum of ."0, and he w ill remain in the
custody of the sheriff until bond is
furnished or until the next term of
court. Groeson, it will le remembered
stole in the neighborhood of T.r from
his mother-in-law- , and has Iwen con
fined in th'i Douglas county j:iil for
the past two mouths.

William Shepherd, charged with an
attempt to burglarize the M. P. rail
road ollice at Weeping Water, also
pleaded not guilty and his ImhmI was
fixed at l,ooo.

In the matter of James Terry Wrry
vs. Louis C. Eickhoir et al., Byron
Clark was appointed guardian ad litem
for all defendants except L. C Eieh- -

kolT.

In the matter of William B. lavls
vs. Lucy A. Simmons, et al., a motion
for a new trial was over ruled.

In the matter of John 1. Ferguson,
guardian, vs. Jane F 1 mi Tapper, et al.,
issues found in favor of defendants,
and cause dismissed.

In the matter of the estate of Win
A. t'rwln, deceased, t he administra
tor was instructed to pay from any
money in his possession belonging to
deceased, the amount of 10 per month
to John I. Ferguson, guardian of
Elizabeth Urwhi, for the care and
support of herself and daughter until
November V.H)., or until furt her orders
from the court.

Judge Jessen handed down an order
in the famous Boedecker case, grant
ing Mrs. Boedecker, the defendant, a
temporary alimony in the sum of 20

per month until the trial of the case at
the next term of court. At a former
term of the court, Mr. Boedecker was
granted a divorce by default, and later,
upon motion of Mrs. Boedockor's attor-
neys, the decree was set aside, and the
case now stands right where it began
The defendant also has a case pending
in the courts in Butler county in w hich
she asks that something like tlo.ooo al
imony be granted her. Judge C. M

Skilesof David City, Neb., who is the
county judge of Butler county, is Mrs.
Boedecker's attorney, was here this
week looking after her interests. The
case has been pending since Octolxr
last.

Sale was confirmed in the case of
AllMMt D. Welton vs James F. McCann
et. al., also in the matter of the es
tate of Mercy Ann Gillert.

The divorce case of Frank N. Alt
water against Lizzie A. Attwater, was
submitted to the court.

Jacob Luft vs. Rudolph Engel. Is
sues found m favor ol ol plaintiff and
deed ordered delivered to pfaintilL

James Terryberry vs. Louis C. Eick-
hoir, et.al., was decided in favor of the
plaintiff and a decree was ordered as
prayed in petition of plaintiff.

Thomas Bonacum vs. George J.Stohl- -

man et. al., issues found in favor of
plaintiff.

The case of the state against Mrs.
George Delezene, was dismissed on
motion of the state.

The judgment of the county court
rendered upon the verdict of the jury-i-

the cost of Jacob Luft vs. Hat tie
Hall, was affirmed by the district
court the costs being assessed against,
the plaintiff. The case was carried
up on error.

The Matrimonial Market.
Evidently from tho number of mar-

riage permits granted the past week,
the market is on the lxom. The
following are only a part of them: W.
Arthur McCay, of Superior, Neb., and
Miss Ethel Luthy, of Weeping Water;
Frank L. Cooper and Miss Emma V..

Branson, both of Weeping Water:
James O. McNuriin, of Murray, and
Miss Orella M. Hughson, of Union:
William II. Gardner and Miss Grace
Robotham, of Eagle. A license was
also issued in Omaha, to Will E. Casey,
of Elm wood, this county, and Rosa
Lee Daniel, of South Omaha.

Notice to the Public.
The barbers of Plattsmouth met in

convention in J. P. Kuhney's Barlx-- r

Shop, and adopted theifollowing bill of
prices to take effect on and after July
1st, 1903:

Shave 10c, neck shave "c, hot towels
;jC, massage 1.1c, whiskers trimmed
10c, mustache dyed 2."c, hairsynge 2."c,
shampoo 25c, sea foam 10c, hair tonic
10c, razor honed 2.1c.

Low Rates West.
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets as follows: Denver, Colo., and
return, $15.00: July 1 to 10. Colorado
Springs and return, tlo.oo: July 1 to
10. Pueblo and return, fl.l.oo: July 1

to 10. Ask the ticket agent for par-
ticulars.

2Vo Hair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling atonce."
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. Sl.OS a bottle. All arenkts.

If your ilrucgiat cannot iily yon,
aend ua one tlullur and we will exreaa
you a, bottle, lie aure and give tlie name
of your nearest express ollice. Addreaa,

J. U.AILU to., Lowell, J

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to lx? considered that only
urinary und bladder trouble" were to be

traceil 10 me kuinry,
hut now modern
wH-tie-e prove, that
iicai ly all disease"
have tlu-l'-r legiiiiiing
in the disorder of
these most iuijiorlaiit
organs.

The kidneys filter
mid purify thehlood- -
llmt is Iht-i- r woi k.

'rii.-r.-f..r- .. uIumi vour It iiliievsare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire ldy is ulfeeled mid
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duly.

If you nre siek or " feel ha.lly," Ik-hi- ii

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer'H Swamp-Kot- , e as mmui
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A tnal
will eoiivinee uiiyone.

If you are siek you can make no mis-

take hy first doetoring your kidneys.
The mild ami the extraordinary t lfeet ol
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, uuo
on its merits ly all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
lw.tili-- Vim niav

hy mail fr: e, also a pamphlet telling you
how to fii'd out if you have kidney or
hhidder tr.;ihle. Mention this pajier
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., i'.ing-hamton.-

Y. Don't make any mistake,
hut reiiieiulK-- r the name, Swaiup-Kot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swauip-Koo- t, ami the ad-

dress, llinghamtou.N. Y.,oiievery liottle.

Another Wedding.

On Tuesday evening, Jinn !, litd.'l,

Miss, Florence Marl in. of 1'lal 1 sinoutli,
and Mr. .lames F. Wadick, of Lincoln,
were united in the holy lionds of mat-
rimony at the home of the hride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Martin.- - The
ceremony was performed hy Ih'V. II.
15. Ilurgess, pastor of St. Luke'schurcli,
in the presence of hut a few of tin; most
intimate friends of the family. The
home was wry tastily decorated for the
occasion, The hride looked very Ijeau-tlf- ul

in a handsome gown of jMingee
silk.

Miss Martin is nostranger in I'latts-moutl- i,

where she is respected hy all
who know her, ami it is with feelings of
regret to all that she leaves the city.
The groom is a Ixiilcrmakcr and is
employed at Lincoln, when? he leais
a most excellent reputation.

The happy couple took their depart-
ure the same evening for Frankfort,
Kansas, where they will visit the
groom's parents.

The Journal joins the many friends
of the hride in wishing Mr. ami Mrs.
Wadick happiness and prosperity in
their journey through life.

The Barton Trial.
The followingdispatch to 1 he World-Heral- d

under date of June 17, eon-tai- ns

the latest from the Hat ton mur-
der case now in progress at Sheridan,
Wyoming:

"The taking of evidence in the
.Agatha Stull llarton murder case
was completed today and at .' o'clock
the court adjourned until U o'clock
Thursday morning, when the open-
ing arguments will he made. It is ex-

pected to go to the jury tomorrow eve-
ning or Friday morning.

"i'uhlic sentiment here favors Mrs.
Hart .on, for the evidence shows that she
was sorely tried and It is little wonder
that she lost her mind. If a verdict of
aquittal is rendered the defendant will
le takened to Nehniska and placed in
a hospital for the insane, hut if a
verdict is found against her, than an
appeal will he made to the supreme
court.

'It is expected the jury will reach
a verdict shortly after leing charged.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything he worse than to feel

that every minute will m your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. If.
Newson, Decatur, Alahama. "For
three years" she writes, "I endured
insufferahle pain from indigestion,
stomach and bowel trouble. Death
seemed inevitable when doctors and
all remedies failed. At length I was
induced to try Electric Hitters and
the result was miraculous. I improved
at once and now I'm completely re-

covered." For Liver, Kidney, Stomach
and Ilowel troubles Klectric Hitters is
the ouly medicine. Only ;7)c. It's
guaranteed hy F. (1. & Co.,
druggist.

Low Rates to California.
The Hurlington offers round trip

tickets as follows: San Francisco and
return, $4..00; August 1 to 14. Los
Angles and return, fci.j.OO; August 1 to
14. Ask the ticket agent for particu
lars.

Low Rates West.
The Uurlington offers round trip

tickets from June I to Sept. .11, as fol
lows:

Denver, Colo., and return 17...
Colorado Springs and return 17. .).
l'uebloand return 17..V).

Clemvood Springs and return 2!..'j).
Ogden, Utah, ami return :5o.;V.
Salt Lake City and return
Dead wood, S. D.,and return ils.7.1.
Lead, S. I)., and return HH.'a).
Hot Springs, S.D.,and return $1;.40.
Custer, S. I)., and return 17..V,.

Ask the ticket agent for particulars.
Mrs. J. Benson, 210 So. 16th, Omaha.

We are showing the only Habit Hip,
straight front Net Corset made R. &
a. make -- price $1.00. Summer wash
skirts in chanihray, I ted ford cord and
ginghams trimmed with rutlles, tucks
ami lace prices "tk", 7.V, fl, $l.i,

1..V, 1. .!.". A mercerized black and
white check skirt, very popular, for
l.i, 2, and2.i.

Want Work.
If vou want some one to do odd ini.

cutting grass, etc., leave word at Wurl
& Coffey's. Tel. 03. a. Ueutzuu


